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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Background:  Uncomfortable  shoes  have been  attributed  to poor  ﬁt and  the  cause  of  foot  pathologies.
Assessing  and  evaluating  comfort  and  ﬁt  have  proven  challenging  due  to the  subjective  nature.  The  aim
of this  paper  is  to investigate  the  relationship  between  footwear  characteristics  and  perceived  comfort.
Methods:  Twenty-seven  females  assessed  three  different  styles  of  ballet  pump  shoe  for  comfort  using  a
comfort  scale  whilst  walking  along  a  20 m  walkway.  The  physical  characteristics  of  the  shoes  and  the
progression  of centre  of  pressure  during  walking  were  assessed.
Results:  There  were  signiﬁcant  physical  differences  between  each  style,  square  shoe  being  the  shortest,
widest  and stiffest  and round  shoe  having  the  least  volume  at the  toe  box.  Centre  of  pressure  progression
angle  was  centralised  to the  longitudinal  axis  of  the  foot  when  wearing  each  of the  three  shoes  comparedhoes to  barefoot.  Length,  width  and  cantilever  bending  stiffness  had  no  impact  on  perceived  comfort.
Conclusion:  Wearing  snug  ﬁtting  ﬂexible  soled  round  ballet  ﬂat  pump  is perceived  to  be the  most  comfort-
able  of the shoe  shapes  tested  producing  a  faster  more  efﬁcient  gait.  Further  investigations  are  required
to assess  impact/ﬁt  and  upper  material  on perceived  comfort  to  aid consumers  with  painful  feet  in
purchasing  shoes.
© 2014  Elsevier  Ltd.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
The perceived comfort of a shoe may  vary across individuals
ith multiple physical factors being reported as important, such as
aterial properties [1], shoe ﬁt [2], skeletal alignment [3] and fash-
on [4]. The speciﬁc conditions that deﬁne a comfortable shoe and
herefore good ﬁt are not clear but the most frequent and signiﬁ-
ant ﬁndings for shoe comfort have been attributed to (1) a feeling
f support from the upper, (2) foot-bed contact with the foot and
3) stability of the shoe as a whole [5]. Deviations away from any
f these parameters may  play a considerable role in inﬂuencing
he perceived comfort level of the shoe, which, has been shown to
e considered as a signiﬁcant factor when purchasing new shoes
11].
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958-2592/© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Uncomfortable shoes are often attributed to the cause of foot
pain and pathology with 60% of female subjects experiencing foot
pain related to the shoes worn. Previous research indicates that
the most frequent area of discomfort and pain is around the toes,
with the population studied having a greater circumference of the
metatarsal heads associated to pain [6]. A shoe that is either too
loose or too tight can also inﬂuence comfort with tissue compres-
sion in a snug shoe and slippage or friction in a larger shoe [4].
Observations on shoe wearing habits in the elderly indicates that
up to 72% wear shoes that are ill-ﬁtting associated to foot pain and
ulceration [7]. Despite the strong evidence to support the notion
that ill-ﬁtting footwear can cause foot pain and ulceration, people
continue to wear shoes that do not ﬁt the foot [8].
Given that, the individual variations in foot dimension are high,
matching the shape of the foot to a suitable shoe style and there-
fore improving the ﬁt can be challenging. In orthopaedic shoes
the proﬁle and depth of the toe box has previously been inves-
tigated for its association with increased plantar pressure under
the toes [9,10]. Additional toe box depth did not however, improve
skin lesion pathology in rheumatoid patients although pain and
function scores did improve [10]. This type of orthopaedic shoe
with greater toe depth is only worn by a small sample of the
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opulation, often elderly, and little is known about the impact shoe
tyling and manufacturing variations have on the comfort of shoes
orn everyday by younger generations.
A previous investigation demonstrated that the shoe of choice
or everyday school wear is a ﬂat ballet slip on pump [11]. This
nstructured shoe does not provide any fastening or support and
an easily fall from the foot on walking and has been previously
haracterised as a poor ﬁt for patients who suffer from gout [12].
ecommendations for suitable ﬁtting of footwear include (1) the
resence of a fastening, (2) ﬁrm heel counter, (3) appropriate bend-
ng stiffness of the sole and (4) height of the heel [13,14]. According
o published research reports, incorrect or poor ﬁtting footwear can
e detrimental to the wearer; for example an increase in heel height
scalates forefoot plantar pressure [15], altered ﬂare at the toe box
eing mis-matched to foot shape causing increases in toe pressure
16] and increased risk of falls in the elderly attributed to instability
17].
Footwear stability is most frequently researched within the
reas of athletic and high-heeled shoes, with papers mainly focus-
ng on medial and lateral foot stability and postural sway [18–20].
he way the sole is constructed and the sole material properties
ave been shown to inﬂuence stability and comfort in elderly pop-
lations with a thick-soled shoe reducing stability and a thinner
rmer sole material being more preferable [21]. For heeled shoes
hough, increased instability is observed when there is a change
f heel shape with narrowing of the heel impacting on the medial
nd lateral centre of pressure progression angle in the frontal plane
22]. Centre of Pressure (CoP) has been identiﬁed as the instan-
aneous point of application of the ground reaction force and the
rogression of CoP indicates the advances that this point makes
uring dynamic heel to toe walking [23]. Alterations in CoP pro-
ression from the longitudinal axis of the foot can be used to assess
oot posture and motion during gait with a medial deviation being
ssociated with a pronated foot type [24]. Motion of the foot whilst
earing shoes is known to provide challenges as the shoe inhibits
otion capture [25]. CoP progression can be easily calculated from
lantar pressure measurements and has been shown to identify
eviations away from the midline of the foot and can be used as a
easure of foot function identifying an altered pathway of motion
22,23].
To minimise discomfort and the potential for harm, it is impor-
ant that a good ﬁtting shoe is essential for everyday wear. The
elationship of subjective comfort and the ﬁt of a shoe clearly war-
ant investigation. Therefore, the primary aim of this paper is to
xamine the relationship between the perceived comfort whilst
earing three different ﬂat ballet shoes which have an altered fore-
oot shape, volume and cantilever bending stiffness. Additionally,
his study will investigate the impact of CoP progression during
alking across these styles.
. Method
.1. Participants
Twenty-seven healthy females, from a convenience sample with
n average age of 22.5 (±4.5) years, body mass of 63.3 (±8.9) kg,
eight of 1.64 (±6.5) m,  UK shoe size 5.5 (±0.8), foot length 24.03 cm
±1.3) cm,  foot girth – circumference of forefoot – 22.89 (±2.39) cm,
nd foot posture index 4 (±2), were recruited and provided full
nformed consent to participate in the study. Ethical approval
as sought and granted from the university ethics committee. Allubjects included in the study were asymptomatic at the time
f testing and were excluded if any musculoskeletal foot and
nkle pathologies were present. Foot sizing length and breadth
easurements, for correct shoe size allocation, were takenFig. 1. Three footwear styles investigated: A4L = square shoe left size 4,
B4L = pointed shoe left size 4, C4L = round shoe left size 4.
using a Brannock device® (The Brannock Device Company, NY,
USA).
2.2. Footwear characteristics
The style of shoe chosen to investigate was a slip on ﬂat ballet
pump. The three toe box shapes were round, square and pointed.
This shoe was selected as it has been highlighted as the everyday
shoe of choice by young females [11]. All the shoes were black in
colour, leather uppers and design on the toe box was  matched with
a feature of a bow or buckle styling (Fig. 1). The brand of each shoe
varied between shoe conditions, with each shoe being purchased
from a different retail outlet, and was blinded by covering the logo
inside the shoe with micro lining top cover material (Algeos, Liver-
pool, UK). These features were controlled to minimise preference
in brand and design that may  inﬂuence comfort scores. The heel
height on all shoes was standardised to 5 mm,  weight of shoe was
measured as Square = 192 g, Point = 164 g and Round = 145 g and the
sole unit had a smooth tread pattern for each shoe style. The toe
box shape and volume of the shoe upper varied between each style
118 H. Branthwaite et al. / The Foot 24 (2014) 116–122
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aig. 2. Calculated shoe dimension characteristics: (a) Volume from end of shoe to
easured at the widest horizontal point and (c) length of shoe measured from the m
s well as the width and length of each shoe and the cantilever
ending stiffness.
The volume of the toe box was measured by calculating the aver-
ge quantity of a ﬁne substance that ﬁlled the toe box to a deﬁned
oint from the end of the shoe to the throat of the vamp of the
hoe. The length of the shoe was deﬁned as the longitudinal mea-
ure from the midpoint of the heel to the tip of the shoe and the
idth as the broadest part of the shoe in the horizontal plane. The
veraged value reported for each shoe shape is a mean value for
ach shoe shape calculated from the four different sizes for each
hoe shape used within the study (Fig. 2).
The cantilever bending stiffness was measured as described by
leson et al. [26]. Four pairs of shoes (eight samples in total) were
ested for each shoe style. The samples were individually clamped
o a custom made rigid last and loaded on the plantar sole unit with
 displacement rate of 2.5 mm/s  (Fig. 3). The distance between the
ending axis of the shoe and the loading axis of the load frame
as equal to 40 mm.  Each sample was subjected to two precon-
itioning load/unload cycles followed by a single loading cycle.
o measurement was performed during preconditioning. During
he last load cycle the displacement of the piston and the applied
orce were recorded at 100 Hz and utilised to calculate the value
f bending angle and bending moment [26]. After the comple-
ion of the tests the initial stiffness (i.e. the initial slope of the
oment/angle curve) as well as the work input (i.e. the area under
he moment/angle curve) was calculated for each shoe sample
Fig. 3). Work input was calculated for bending angles between 0◦
nd 20◦.
Fig. 3. The experimental set-up for cantilever bending tests (of vamp – shaded area indicating the volume of the toe box; (b) breadth of shoe
int of the heel to the end of the shoe in the longitudinal plane.
2.3. Comfort
A 150 mm visual analogue scale was  used to assess the comfort
characteristics of each shoe [27]. Modiﬁcations to the original scale
were made to specify different parts of the shoe that were to be
assessed as comfortable on a scale of not comfortable at all to most
comfortable imaginable. Statements to score on the scale included
(1) overall shoe comfort, (2) heel cushioning, (3) ball of the foot
cushioning, (4) side to side support, (5) arch height, (6) heel ﬁt, (7)
toe box, (8) ball of foot width and (9) length. Subjects were asked
to score on the scale how they perceived the comfort of each of the
three shoes tested after walking along a walkway of 10 m, turning
and returning to the start point covering a total distance of 20 m.
This was used as a representation of the distance travelled in a shoe
shop when purchasing and trying on new shoes. The maximum
comfort for each item was equal to a score of 150 and the minimum
0. The order of shoe allocation was given in a randomised order with
each subject choosing a folded card identifying the order of the shoe
and barefoot test condition.
2.4. Centre of pressure progression
The CoP progression angle was calculated from plantar pres-
sure data that was collected whilst the subject walked the 20 m
distance set for comfort assessment. This data were captured using
a 1 m pressure plate (Footscan, RsScan Olen, Belgium). The plate
was built into the walkway and placed 4 m along a total length
of 10 m.  This enabled the subjects to attain a normalised walking
left) and a typical bending moment/angle curve (right).
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Table  1
Shoe characteristics, measures of length, width, volume and bending stiffness with ±SD and signiﬁcant p values (p < 0.05).
Length (mm)  Width (mm)  Volume (mm3) Bending stiffness (N m/deg) Work input (N m deg)
Square 250.75 ± 12.39† , 80.75 ± 3.78† , 58.75 ± 10.9 0.105 ± 0.006† , 16.6 ± 1.4† ,
Round 252.5 ± 15.8‡ , 78 ± 3.91 46.25 ± 7.76‡ , 0.056 ± 0.021 10.7 ± 1.6
Point  258.5 ± 9.81† ,‡ 78.5 ± 3.11 58 ± 10.1  0.072 ± 0.010 12.5 ± 2.1
P  value 0.0005 0.0005 0.005 0.0003
Statistical signiﬁcance between barefoot and shoe condition shown as *ANOVA p = <0.05 and where the difference lies indicated as follows.







































statistical signiﬁcant correlations between comfort scores and shoe
characteristics. However, small and medium strength relationships
were observed.
Table 2
Spearman rank (rho) correlation coefﬁcients for correlation between overall, width,
toe  box and length comfort scores and individual shoe characteristics. Negative val-
ues are showing a negative relationship, strength of relationship determined by
position of rank small r = 0.10–0.29, medium r = 0.30–0.49 and large r = 0.50–1.0.
Shaded value shows a medium strength relationship although statistical signiﬁcance
was  not found.
Shoe type Characteristic Comfort
Overall Width Toe box Length
Square
Length −0.239 −0.244 −0.25 −0.067
Width −0.239 −0.244 −0.25 –
Volume −0.239 −0.244 −0.25 –
Stiffness −0.126 −0.176 −0.162 –
Cop progress −0.055 −0.155 0.75 −0.171
Round
Length 0.020 0.202 −0.010 0.069
Width 0.020 0.202 −0.010 –
Volume 0.020 0.202 −0.010 –
Stiffness 0.357 0.182 0.117 –
Cop progress −0.18 0.038 −0.228 −0.190
Length −0.209 −0.051 −0.229 −0.238‡ Signiﬁcantly different to square.
§ Signiﬁcantly different to point.
peed prior to data capture and prevent stepping onto the Plate [28].
he data collected were processed using computer programme
ritten speciﬁcally for this study using Matlab (r2013a, Math-
orks Inc., USA) to calculate the progression angle, contact time
nd velocity of the centre of pressure at the following times in
ait [24]:
Initial contact phase = ICP (heel strike 0% of stance phase).
Forefoot contact phase = FFCP (forefoot loading 35% of stance
phase).
Foot ﬂat phase = FFP (midstance 50% of stance phase).
Forefoot push off phase = FFPOP (toe off 100% of stance phase).
The overall CoP progression angle calculated from the rela-
ive CoP displacement was deﬁned as the deﬂection between
he centre of pressure direction and the longitudinal axis of the
oot [24].
.5. Data analysis
Comfort for each of the nine individual parameters was  scored
ut of 150 and a total comfort score was calculated for each shoe
ut of 1350, these scores were then averaged for all subjects. Sta-
istical analysis to test if one shoe was more comfortable than
nother was completed on comfort scores using a Freidman test
p ≤ 0.05) looking speciﬁcally at differences between conditions for
verall comfort, width comfort, toe comfort and length of shoe
omfort.
Changes of CoP progression angle from barefoot to wearing
hoes were tested with a one way repeated measure ANOVA
p ≤ 0.05) with post hoc Bonferroni testing. Correlations between
omfort and shoe characteristics were evaluated using a Spearman-
ho with calculated coefﬁcient of determination and signiﬁcance
evels. Strength of relationships between variables were graded




The shoe characteristics measured showed signiﬁcant differ-
nces between shoe style for length, width, toe box volume and
antilever bending stiffness (Table 1).
.2. Comfort
Between the shoes tested, there was no signiﬁcant difference in
verall comfort (p = 0.146). Evaluation of the pointed shoe showed
he highest mean overall comfort score at 643 with the round shoe
eing scored at 635 and square assessed as the least comfortable
ith an overall mean comfort score of 555, each shoe being scored
ut of 1350. The square shoe however, was most comfortable in thetoe box area with a mean comfort score of 75 with the pointed shoe
scoring 69 and round 65 out of 150, but there were no statistically
signiﬁcant differences in comfort when analysed with a Friedman
test (p = 0.495). Comfort scores for length showed the square shoe
to be least comfortable with 68 then point 73 and round 79 out of
150, yet again no signiﬁcant differences were seen in these results
(p = 0.919). Similarly, the width of the shoe comfort scores ranked
the round shoe being least comfortable with a score of 65, point
69 and square 71 out of 150, these comfort scores were also not
signiﬁcantly different (p = 0.368).
3.3. Centre of pressure progression
Signiﬁcant differences (p ≤ 0.05) were seen in the CoP pro-
gression angle between the barefoot condition and all three shoe
conditions with the barefoot condition angle being placed medial
to the longitudinal axis of the foot (Table 3). The pointed shoe
was signiﬁcantly different to the barefoot and square condition at
FFCP (forefoot loading) and the barefoot condition was signiﬁcantly
different to all shoe conditions at FFPOP (toe off) with the COP pro-
gression angle moving signiﬁcantly more lateral to the longitudinal
axis of the foot (Fig. 4).
Correlation between comfort and the measured variables (shoe
length, width, volume, cantilever bending stiffness and centre of
pressure progression angle) are provided in Table 2. There were noPoint
Width −0.209 −0.051 −0.229 –
Volume −0.157 0.006 −0.146 –
Stiffness 0.209 0.051 0.229 –
Cop progress −0.066 −0.176 −0.363 −0.275
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Table 3
Centre of pressure progression for each of the contact phases for each shoe condition.
Measurements Shoe style
Barefoot Square Round Point p value
Time % of COP progression
ICP 10.18 ± 3.34 11.08 ± 2.25 10.48 ± 4.37 11.98 ± 3.31 0.137
FFCP  16.32 ± 9.78 17.98 ± 13.5 13.99 ± 9.4 14.28 ± 9.85 1
FFP  31.15 ± 12.26 29.31 ± 14.5 38.01 ± 13.15 33.33 ± 10.91 0.4
FFPOP  42.65 ± 8.23 41.34 ± 8.2 36.77 ± 8.7 40.02 ± 6.2 0.06*,†
Progression angle of COP
ICP 3.88 ± 5.05 −9.67 ± 7.71 −9.96 ± 7.71 −15.28 ± 13.11 0.005*,† ,‡ ,
FFCP 4.61 ± 3.27 4.29 ± 2.81 5.30 ± 2.98 7.07 ± 2.77 0.004*,
FFP 1.52 ± 3.27 0.31 ± 4.8 −0.25 ± 2.88 0.99 ± 2.85 0.147
FFPOP  −13.77 ± 8.5 −2.10 ± 4.78 −0.60 ± 4.82 −2.51 ± 3.9 0.005*,† ,‡ ,
Velocity of COP (cm/s)
ICP 0.45 ± 0.14 0.39 ± 0.11 0.43 ± 0.13 0.34 ± 0.12 0.02*,
FFCP 0.53 ± 0.32 0.65 ± 0.4 0.63 ± 0.2 0.7 ± 0.4 0.12
FFP  0.43 ± 0.18 0.43 ± 0.15 0.4 ± 0.1 0.37 ± 0.1 0.1
FFPOP  0.29 ± 0.04 0.32 ± 0.05 0.29 ± 0.07 0.32 ± 0.06 0.26
Overall Progression angle
Progression angle −2.53 ± 3.46 −0.59 ± 2.09 −0.01 ± 1.91 0.09 ± 1.62 0.01*,† ,‡ ,
Statistical signiﬁcance between barefoot and shoe condition shown as







s† Barefoot signiﬁcantly different to round.
‡ Barefoot signiﬁcantly different to square.
§ Barefoot signiﬁcantly different to point.
. Discussion
.1. Footwear characteristicsThe most signiﬁcant measured difference between the shoes
as the longitudinal length measured, with each shoe of the same
arketed size being signiﬁcantly different in length to the other.
ig. 4. Centre of pressure progression angle for the four phases of gait (ICP, initial contac
ff  phase). A negative value denotes the lateral side from the longitudinal axis of the foot (
igniﬁcantly different to square and barefoot).The increased length was mainly due to the alterations in styling
at the toe box and was  therefore, not a true representation of how
the foot sat within the shoe. Although each subject’s foot length
was matched to the correct shoe size, the impact that the shoe last
design and ﬁt had on the individual’s foot were not accounted for.
This disparity between shoe ﬁt, shoe length and last construction
represents an authentic experience for the consumer faced with
t phase; FFCP, forefoot contact phase; FFP, foot ﬂat phase and FFPOP, forefoot push
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rregular sizing and ﬁt within the shops. Shoe sizing changes have
een previously reported within running shoes where the mar-
eted size is not representative of the actual size of the shoe [30].
f consumers are not aware of this sizing error, shoes that are too
mall or big could be worn without any knowledge by the user
ontributing to potential pathology [7].
Results from this study clearly indicate the mismatch between
he ﬁt and the advertised size of the shoe which has a huge poten-
ial to inﬂict both short and long term foot conditions/pathologies
n individuals whom otherwise might not encounter these issues.
n this context, the designers and the manufacturers of footwear
hould pay more attention to improve their product range and
linicians should increase the awareness of sizing issues between
tyles and manufacturers amongst the population with the choice
f footwear.
When evaluating the cantilever bending stiffness of the sole unit
f the shoes tested the square shoe was signiﬁcantly stiffer than
he round and pointed shoes. The stiffness of a sole unit is thought
o inﬂuence foot function giving additional support and is often
sed in clinical interventions for hallux limitus [31]. However, the
quare shoe tested, which had the stiffer sole unit, demonstrated
 small negative relationship with comfort. Similarly, the least stiff
hoe tested was the round toe which had a medium strength pos-
tive correlation with comfort indicating that a stiffer soled shoe
as least comfortable. All subjects included in this study were
ssessed as having no musculoskeletal pathologies. The subjects
tudied were not ailed by any restrictions in joint movement or
id not express pain in the metatarsal joints therefore, when this
bserved normal range of toe ﬂexion occurs a ﬂexible soled shoe is
ore comfortable. This has been alluded to previously when the
hoe has been shown to work with the ﬂexibility and range of
otion available in the metatarsophalangeal joints at toe off [26]
nd when a reduced amount of motion is observed, as in hallux
imitus, using a stiffer sole shoe facilitates a relationship between
hoe and foot reducing pain associated with pathology. Assessment
nd advice regarding footwear choice should reﬂect the individual’s
etatarsal range of motion when discussing the stiffness of the sole
nit.
.2. Comfort
Overall comfort score of the three shoes tested were not signif-
cantly different from each other despite the clear differences seen
etween the physical properties of the shoes. However, the mean
verall comfort score for each shoe style failed to reach half way
n the scale possibly demonstrating that all three shoes were not
ecessarily perceived by participants as a comfortable ﬁt.
The ballet pump shoe has recently been downgraded as a desir-
ble “fashion” item to an “essential” clothing item that every female
ust have, similar to hosiery. Although not through scientiﬁc evi-
ence, the shoe is reported to be so popular due to comfort and
ase of use that it is now referenced to as a clothing staple [32].
lthough the test shoes in this paper were all classed as ballet
umps, they did have different shapes and physical characteristics.
o avoid any confounding issues, the test shoes were not compared
o the subjects own choice of shoe, neither was the use and indi-
idual preference of the ballet pump shoe. Further exploration into
hether the test shoes used would have been chosen by subjects as
he shoe of choice would help in analysis and discussion of results
btained.
As the chosen test shoes varied in toe box shape and vol-
me, the comfort at the forefoot was investigated speciﬁcally to
est the notion that a larger volume and broader toe box width
ould be more comfortable. There was, however no signiﬁcant
orrelation between toe box width and volume and the comfort
erceived in the toe box area. Although, the round shoe tested didot 24 (2014) 116–122 121
demonstrate a small effect on size yet it was not statistically sig-
niﬁcant. This small effect could be attributed to the sample size
and also variations in the sizing of the shoe. Yet interestingly, the
round toe box shoe measured the smallest volume and narrowest
width indicating that a smaller volume and width is perceived as
more comfortable. Improved contact and sensory feedback from a
snugger ﬁtting shoe has been previously attributed to the wearer
feeling more comfortable [5] as well as the material used to con-
struct the upper [1]. All the tests shoes were made from leather
but the stiffness and softness of the leather was  not controlled.
The ﬂexibility and suppleness of the round shoe compared to the
pointed and square shoe could have improved the comfort percep-
tion despite the reduced shoe dimension which may  have improved
sensory feedback. Footwear upper construction and material prop-
erties could therefore play a role in comfort perception of shoes as
should be assessed when giving patients footwear advice.
A loose ﬁtting shoe has been reported to alter walking velocity
and stride length as the foot alters function in an attempt to keep
the shoe on the foot [33]. The lack of fastening from the slip on ballet
pump style shoe puts greater emphasis on the shoe needing to be a
tighter ﬁt to ensure that the shoe does not fall from the foot whilst
walking. The round shoe condition being deemed the tightest shoe
in ﬁt with the smallest volume and width did cause a decrease in
the duration of the stance phase. The square shoe being the widest
and the one with a larger volume resulted in an increase in the
duration of the stance phase. This supports the notion that a tight
shoe results in a faster and a more efﬁcient gait. Therefore with this
style of shoe, subjects were more comfortable and produced a more
efﬁcient gait when wearing the smallest width and volume of shoe
contradicting advice for footwear ﬁt where emphasis is placed on
room in the toe box [34]. The results from this study could help
understand why people with foot pathology continue to prefer an
ill-ﬁtting shoe [6,8] even though the tightness and ﬁt of the shoe
may  be contributory factor to foot pain and pathology. Developing
further research and footwear design work to provide comfortable
fashion shoes that do not contribute to foot pain and pathology
would improve foot health particularly in females.
4.3. Centre of pressure progression
The inﬂuence of a shoe on the CoP progression angle was  sig-
niﬁcant at all the identiﬁed events within the stance phase. At ICP
(heel strike), there was a dramatic difference between the barefoot
and the shoe conditions with all shoes causing an inverted heel
strike. However, the participants exhibited a slight eversion during
barefoot heel strike. The shoe conditions represent the observa-
tions made for normal walking [35] whilst barefoot condition ﬁts
to the reported normals seen by young subjects [24]. It is not clear
from this study what impact this change has on gait but wearing a
ﬂat ballet shoe transforms barefoot walking.
At FFCP (forefoot loading), the pointed shoe was signiﬁcantly
different to the barefoot and square condition, which presented
with similar medial deviated angles. It is unclear if any of the mea-
sured characteristics can help to discuss these results as the pointed
shoe was  assessed as being in the middle of the range for the differ-
ent physical parameters tested. Whilst heel height and sole material
were standardised, the contours of the pointed shoe were narrower
than the other shoes mimicking the style of a high heel shoe. High
heel shoes have previously been shown to alter medial and lateral
centre of pressure progression in the frontal plane [22]. The styling
of the pointed shoe heel may  have resulted in an increased medial
shift of the centre of pressure during midstance.The barefoot condition at FFPOP (toe off) was the most lateral
deviated from the longitudinal axis and was signiﬁcantly different
to all shoe conditions. At toe off the impact of wearing this style of
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oot and centralises the body over the foot providing a smoother
ore efﬁcient locomotion. Further investigations as to whether CoP
rogression angle reacts this way in all shoe styles would help in the
ontinued investigations and understanding of the effects wearing
hoes have on gait, physical wellbeing and pathology.
. Conclusion
The correlation between comfort and all physical characteristics
ere not statistically signiﬁcant and only showed medium strength
elationships highlighting that the length, width, toe box volume
nd cantilever bending stiffness of a shoe are not signiﬁcantly
elated to the perceived comfort. However, the results indicate that
n a popular ballet pump shoe, a snugger ﬁt and more ﬂexible sole
nit is perceived to be more comfortable than a stiffer and wider
hoe, and produces a more efﬁcient gait, which may  contribute to
he continued popularity of this shoe choice despite the potential
or foot pain and pathology.
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